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Abstract: Greece is a European hotspot for Orthoptera (378 species), yet it has been scarcely explored.
We investigated the diversity patterns of Orthoptera and the ecological mechanisms shaping them
by sampling 15 sites (30 plots of 1ha) across five habitats in Mount Mitsikeli, a Natura 2000 site.
The mountain is deemed rich (0.4 species/km2), hosting 34 species, including a species of European
interest (Paracaloptenus caloptenoides). The grassy openings in the beech–fir forest and rural mosaics
were found to be important habitats for Orthoptera, while the mountain grasslands were poorer
but hosted a greater abundance of grasshoppers. The three main environmental factors shaping
diversity patterns (with an explained variance of 51.34%) were grass height, the cover of woody
vegetation and the cover of bare ground. Beta diversity was high (with a Bray–Curtis of index 0.45
among habitats). Species turnover prevailed among all sites and within agricultural land, beech–fir
forest and Mediterranean scrub, while nested patterns prevailed within mountain grasslands and
mixed thermophilous forest. Conservation actions should target sites in ecosystems driven by species
turnover, but primarily the most species-rich sites are driven by nestedness. Such actions should
include the implementation of biodiversity-inclusive grazing schemes to hamper forest encroachment
and the restoration of mountain grassland quality from cattle overgrazing.

Keywords: beta partitioning; community ecology; diversity indices; grasshoppers; insects; Mount
Mitsikeli

1. Introduction

Orthoptera are key organisms in grassland ecosystems [1–3]. They play a central role
in food webs [4], functioning both as a food source for vertebrates [5,6] and arthropod
predators [7]. They are related to the naturalness of ecosystems [8,9], are sensitive to
environmental changes, including vegetation succession and grazing pressure [10–13], and
reflect microclimatic conditions [14]. For these reasons, Orthoptera have been used as
bioindicators for conservation management [15,16] and its efficiency evaluation [17–21].
Greece is a hotspot for European Orthoptera fauna [22,23], hosting over one-third of all
European species (35%: 378 species), with a pronounced degree of endemism (37%) and a
number of red-listed species under the IUCN criteria (37%) [24,25]. However, the ecological
knowledge base for Orthoptera communities is poor in Greece and is restricted to a few
case studies (e.g., [15,26–28]).

We employed Orthoptera as a target group to explore their diversity patterns and
identify the ecological mechanisms that shape those patterns and drive community vari-
ation [29]. Diversity assessment can be categorized into alpha diversity, associated with
the local species richness of a sample unit (site or habitat), gamma diversity, associated
with regional species richness as the total species richness of all sample units within a
studied region, and beta diversity [30]. Beta diversity refers to the variation within species
communities among sample units and can be partitioned into two components [31–33].
The first component is balanced variation in abundance (βbal) and reflects species turnover,
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namely the replacement of individuals of some species by the same number of individ-
uals of different species and, subsequently, the loss of a species followed by a gain of
another. The second component is abundance gradient (βgra) and indicates nestedness,
namely the property of a species community to be a subset of a larger community, which is
caused by a non-random process of species loss and is usually accompanied by alterations
in species richness [31]. In such cases, if an individual is lost, the overall abundance is
expected to decrease, gradually resulting in the ordered loss of species along ecological
gradients [34,35].

Estimating the contribution of these components to beta diversity can help to pinpoint
the processes affecting community structure and identify areas with high species turnover
or nestedness to justify the implementation of suitable conservation actions [36]. If species
turnover emerges as a key mechanism in beta diversity, it signifies that conservation efforts
should focus on safeguarding multiple sites. On the other hand, if nestedness emerges as
a key mechanism in species diversity within a studied community, conservation actions
should target the richest sites. As each component involves different processes to predict
community composition, it becomes challenging to disentangle these processes when both
small and large scales are involved. To meet this challenge, we investigated habitat-specific
variables that could influence beta diversity and its components, aiming to contribute
valuable insights for potential inclusion in conservation strategies [37]. Furthermore, we
examined the hypothesis that differences in species composition are influenced by geo-
graphic distance (the distance decay of similarity hypothesis [38], i.e., similarity diminishes
as the distance between similar habitats within a study area increases, potentially due to
dispersal limitations or habitat type, possibly owing to habitat filters or environmental
variations [3,39]).

We focused on Mount Mitsikeli, a protected site in the European network Natura 2000,
which has been largely unexplored in terms of its invertebrate diversity. Our knowledge is
restricted to species inventories delivered by broad-scale atlas studies for butterflies [40,41]
and Orthoptera [25]. We aimed to assess the conservation value of Mt Mitsikeli and its
habitats for Orthoptera communities. We also explored the environmental factors that
regulate the composition of the Orthoptera community on Mt Mitsikeli, as microhabitat
characteristics strongly affect the structure and diversity of this taxon [42]. With Orthoptera
as our focal taxon, we aimed to answer whether neutral or ecological mechanisms are
more prominent in shaping species communities at different spatial scales [43]. In the
first case, we found that species turnover drives community variation in terms of species
composition and abundance (βbal > βgra), whereas in the second case, abundance gradients
were more prominent (βgra > βbal). We concluded by interpreting our findings from a
conservation perspective.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area and Site Selection

The study area was in northwestern Greece, in the region of Epirus (longitude 39◦43′

and latitude 20◦54′) (Figure 1). It covers 84.36 km2 and is a site in the Natura 2000 European
network of protected areas (GR2130008), with an altitude varying between 600 m and
1816 m. The wider area is characterized by a terrestrial Mediterranean climate, with hot
and dry summers and mild winters [44]. The annual rainfall is 1486 mm (the average
from 2019–2022). The annual temperature ranges between 0.9 ◦C and 23.7 ◦C (the average
from 2019–2022) [45]. The mountain’s eastern side has a higher percentage of precipitation
and cooler conditions, mainly during summer [44,46], which favors forest growth, while
the western side is mainly dominated by Mediterranean heathlands and scrub [47]. The
prevailing rock formations on Mt Mitsikeli comprise several types of limestone, belonging
to the Adriatic–Ionian zone [48].
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Figure 1. Sampling sites across the five main habitat types of Mt Mitsikeli in NW Greece. Three sites
were sampled per habitat type (15 sites in total).

We considered the typology of the European Habitats Directive (92/43/E.C.) and the
national habitat database of the Natura 2000 network [49] to identify five main habitat
types (Figure 1, Table A1): (1) mountain grasslands, including habitats 4090, referring to
subalpine grasslands with heaths (dominant species: Astragalus angustifolius and Daphne
oleoides), and 5210, i.e., grasslands with sparse juniper matorral (dominant species: Ju-
niperus oxycedrus) lying above 1200 m and covering one-third of the mountain area (35%);
(2) mediterranean scrub, refering to pseudomaquis dominated by Quercus coccifera and
Juniperus oxycedrus (habitat 5330) and covering the more arid southern part of the mountain
(25%); (3) mixed thermophilous forest, including oak forest (habitat 9280: Quercus frainetto
and 91M0: Quercus cerris), as well as mixed deciduous forest (habitat 925A: Carpinus orien-
talis and Ostrya carpinifolia), accounting for 23% of the mountain area; (4) beech–fir forest,
including pure beech forest (habitat 9150: Fagus sylvatica) and mixed forest (habitat 9270:
beech forest with Abies borisii-regis), covering a smaller part of the mountain (16%) on
its western side; (5) agricultural land, including agricultural fields that have been either
cultivated or abandoned (additional habitats 1050, 1051, 1056, 1057 and 1062, according to
the supplemental national habitat typology), covering a small proportion of Mt Mitsikeli
(<1%). Mitsikeli holds populations of ungulates, such as Balkan chamois and roe deer,
as well as large carnivores, such as grey wolf and brown bear, but human disturbance is
pronounced [50]. Mountain grasslands are used as pastures during summer for sheep and
goats and, recently, cattle grazing, so they show signs of grassland quality degradation [44].
We sampled three sites of 1 ha in each of the five main habitat types, keeping a minimum
distance of 500 m between each site (Figure 1).

2.2. Orthoptera Sampling

We randomly located two plots of a standard area of 100 m2 in each sampling site
(1 ha), totaling 30 plots, where we recorded Orthoptera species and their abundance at the
peak of adult activity (August 2019 and 2020). We complemented the species inventory of
the study area with presence-only records during the spring (May–June 2020). We used a
sweep net to catch Orthoptera and identified them in situ using identification keys [25,51],
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a portable microscope and macro-photography (Nikon 105 mm macro). In a few cases,
species identification was confirmed using sound production [25]. All individuals were
released after identification and no specimens were collected or killed.

2.3. Environmental Factors

We recorded 10 environmental parameters (August 2019). We estimated woody
vegetation cover (Ws) at site level as the total proportion of tree cover (T) (>2 m), the cover
of tall shrubs (Hs) (0.5–2 m) and the cover of short shrubs (Ls) (<0.5 m). We recorded
nine microhabitat parameters at the plot level, namely the percentage of tree cover (W),
grass (G), rocks and stones (St) and bare ground (S), as well as altitude (A), mean grass
height (Gh), the number of flower units (F) and soil humidity (H) (ordinal scale: dry,
medium or humid). Given the absence of grazing intensity data (livestock units/ha), we
qualitatively estimated grazing intensity (I) (ordinal scale: none, mild or intense) based on
in situ livestock observations and their droppings, as well as the presence of tolerant plants
indicating intensive grazing (e.g., Verbascum sp.) [52].

2.4. Data Analysis
2.4.1. Sampling Efficiency and Alpha Diversity

To assess sampling efficiency, we computed the overall estimated number of species
using the non-parametric Chao 1 species estimator (with 1000 permutations) [53]. We
calculated species richness (S), the Shannon index (H) and Pielou’s evenness index (J) for
each plot, considering the maximum number of individuals (N) recorded for each species
in the plots over the two sampling years. Calculations were performed in PAST [54].

2.4.2. Community Composition and Structure

To identify the environmental factors that influenced community composition, we
conducted a redundancy analysis (RDA) with the interactive forward selection method
using CANOCO 5 software (version 5) [55]. The position of a species in the RDA diagram
indicates its degree of dependence on the closest environmental parameters (arrows). The
diagram only shows species that were sufficiently influenced by the parameters (fit > 25%)
and significant environmental variables (p < 0.05) and did not suffer from collinearity
(based on 1000 iterations of the Monte Carlo test).

2.4.3. Beta Diversity and Its Partitions

We calculated the pairwise abundance-based beta diversity among the sites (15 sites)
and habitats (5 habitats), as well as within habitats (3 sites in each habitat type). We
used Balsega’s index [56], which partitions the abundance-based Bray–Curtis dissimilarity
index (β) into its two components: balanced abundance variation (βbal) and abundance
gradient (βgra), corresponding to species replacement and nestedness, respectively. The
Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index (β) ranges from 0 to 1 and is the sum of the two components
(β = βbal + βgra). We used the beta.pair.abund function from betapart [32], a package used for
testing hypotheses on ecological and evolutionary processes shaping biodiversity patterns
at different spatial scales [57]. We tested the differences in beta diversity and its components
using the non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis statistic and Dunn’s test, with the Bonferroni
correction for p-values as a post-hoc test [58].

To improve our understanding of the impact of the environmental parameters on
beta diversity and its partitions, we conducted distance-based permutational multivariate
analyses of variance (PERMANOVA) using the adonis2 function in the vegan package [59],
incorporating 1000 permutations. Two distinct models were constructed: one aimed at
assessing large-scale effects at the site level (100 × 100 m) and the other was designed to
evaluate fine-scale effects at the plot level (10 × 10 m). The response variable for all cases
consisted of a distance matrix of beta diversity and its associated components.

We created Euclidean distance matrices using the dist function in R [60]. These matrices
were based on the geographical coordinates (latitude and longitude) of the habitat centroids
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and sites of each sample unit. Next, we applied a generalized linear model (GLM) with the
decay.model function [61], using total abundance-based beta diversity (β) and its components
(βbal and βgra) as response variables. Spatial distance was included as a predictor variable,
with a log link function and Gaussian error distribution [62]. To assess the goodness of
fit for the decay models, we computed a pseudo-r2 value, calculated as one minus the
ratio of the model deviance to the null deviance. After subjecting the spatial distances to
1000 permutations, we determined the statistical significance of the models by estimating
the percentage of times the model deviance was lower than the deviance obtained from
randomized models.

3. Results
3.1. Species Richness

We recorded a total of 34 Orthoptera species (2477 individuals) out of the 50 species
encountered on Mt Mitsikeli (Table S1) in 30 plots ranging from 830 m to 1366 m and
covering different microhabitats, with a mean grass height from 15 to 70 cm. Half of them
showed signs of grazing (Table A2).

We found that Mt Mitsikeli hosted 0.4 species per km2. Our research added six new
records to the mountain inventory [25] (Table 1). The predicted species richness according
to the Chao 1 index was 38.5 species, indicating adequate sampling efficiency (88%). All
species belonged to 3 of the 12 Orthoptera families found in Greece, namely Acrididae
(Caelifera), Tettigoniidae and Gryllidae (Ensifera). The most common species was Chorthip-
pus dichrous (807 individuals recorded in 83.3% of the plots). We also recorded Paracaloptenus
caloptenoides, a species included in the Habitats Directive (92/43/E.C., Annex II).

Table 1. Inventory of the Orthoptera species (34) sampled on Mt Mitsikeli (2019–2020).

Abbreviation CAELIFERA
ACRIDIDAE Abbreviation ENSIFERA

TETTIGONIIDAE

Aunga Acrida ungarica + Dalbi Decticus albifrons
Astre Aiolopus streppens + Dverr Decticus verrucivorus
Amicr Arcyptera microptera Eschm Eupholidoptera schmidti
Cital Calliptamus italicus Lpunc Leptophyes punctatissima

Cborn Chorthippus bornhalmi Pfemo Pholidoptera femorata
Cdich Chorthippus dichrous Paffi Platycleis affinis
Cmoll Chorthippus mollis Palbo Platycleis albopunctata
Dbrev Dociostaurus brevicollis Pinte Platycleis intermedia
Edecl Euchorthippus declivus Pjoni Poecilimon jonicus
Lmigr Locusta migratoria + Rgerm Rhacocleis germanica
Ocaer Oedipoda caerulescens Shell Saga hellenica +

Ogerm Oedipoda germanica Ssepi Sepiana sepium
Orufi Omocestus rufipes Torin Tessellana orina
Pcalo Paracaloptenus caloptenoides *+ Tviri Tettigonia viridissima
Pgior Pezotettix giornae Tlili Tylopsis lilifolia
Ppara Pseudochorthippus parallelus Voblo Vichetia oblongicollis +

Sfisc Stenobothrus fischeri GRYLLIDAE
Gcamp Gryllus campestris

* Annexed species of the European Directive (92/43/EC); + new to the existing catalog species.

The average number of Orthoptera species per plot was 6.33± 1.84 and the abundance
per plot ranged between 1 and 200 individuals. Mixed beech–fir forest was the most
species-rich habitat, with 18 Orthoptera species and the highest number of bush crickets
(Tettigoniidae), followed by agricultural land and mixed thermophilous forest (15 species).
Mountain grasslands were poor in terms of species richness but had the greatest abundance
of Orthoptera. No statistically significant differences were found among habitats in terms
of species richness (Kruskal–Wallis: χ2 = 2.88, p > 0.05) (Table 2).
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Table 2. Average values of environmental parameters at the site (1 ha) and plot levels (100 m2) and
diversity indices for the five habitat types sampled. Site level: T, tree cover (%); Hs, cover of tall
shrubs (0.5–2 m); Ls, cover of short shrubs (<0.5 m); Ws, total woody vegetation cover. Plot level: A,
altitude (m); H, humidity (1: dry, 2: medium, 3: humid); W, tree cover (%); St, rocky substrate cover
(%); G, grass cover (%); So, bare ground cover (%); Gh, mean grass height (cm); F, number of flower
units. I, grazing intensity (0: none, 1: mild, 2: intensive). Diversity indices: S, species richness; Smean,
mean species richness of plot; E, ensifera species richness; H, Shannon index; Hmean, mean Shannon
index of plot; J, Pielou’s evenness index; N, sum of individuals.

Parameter Agricultural
Land

Beech–Fir
Forest

Mountain
Grasslands

Mixed
Thermophilous

Forest

Mediterranean
Scrub

Si
te

le
ve

l T 16.7 80 16.7 43.3 33.3

(A
v.

V
al

.)

Hs 25 8.3 18.3 13.3 15.7
Ls 6.7 5 1.7 6.7 1.7
Ws 48.3 93.3 36.7 63.3 50.7

Pl
ot

le
ve

l(
A

v.
V

al
.)

A 1068.3 1259.5 1327.5 1040 990
H 1.3 1.5 1.2 2 1.3
W 9.2 12.5 7.5 25 8.3
St 14.2 13.3 6.7 6.7 33.3
G 56 66.7 78.3 63.3 43.3
So 10 7.5 8.3 5 16.7
Gh 41.7 35 22.5 38.3 21.7
F 7.5 4.2 0 78.3 6.7
I 2 1.3 1.8 1 1.7

D
iv

er
si

ty
in

di
ce

s S 15 18 11 15 14
E 6 8 6 6 3

Smean 6.33 ± 1.75 7.67 ± 2.07 6.17 ± 0.98 5.33 ± 2.58 6.17 ± 1.17
H 1.9 2.3 1.7 1.9 2.2

Hmean 1.54 ± 0.20 1.94 ± 0.15 1.48 ± 0.08 1.53 ± 0.30 1.79 ± 0.06
J 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.8
N 456 216 1126 415 264

3.2. Environmental Factors Shaping Community Composition

Three environmental factors significantly shaped Orthoptera communities on Mt Mit-
sikeli, namely woody vegetation cover (Ws), bare ground cover (So) and mean grass height
(Gh) (with a total explained variance of 51.34%). Most species, particularly Chorthippus
mollis, Euchorthippus declivus and Chorthippus dichrous, avoided habitats with pronounced
woody vegetation and bare ground cover, except for Platycleis albopunctata and Platycleis
intermedia (Figure 2). Several species favored either higher grass heights, such as Rhaco-
cleis germanica, Stenobothrus fischeri and Tylopsis lilifolia, or lower grass heights, such as
Poecilimon jonicus.

3.3. Beta Diversity and Its Partitions

The average Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index (β) was 0.7 among the sites and 0.45
among the habitats (Figure 3), showing that the species assemblages were quite distinctive
on Mt Mitsikeli at both spatial scales. Balanced variation in abundance (βbal) accounted for
74% of beta diversity among the study area sites, while the nestedness component (βgra)
accounted for the remaining 26%. However, the two components equally contributed
to beta diversity among the habitats within the study area (Figure 3). Therefore, species
replacement was three times greater than the nestedness component at the site level, but
not at the habitat level. Within sites, βbal was the main component of beta diversity in
agricultural land, beech–fir forest and Mediterranean scrub, while βgra was the main
component in mountain grasslands and mixed thermophilous forest (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Boxplots of the Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index (β) for the abundance-based data and
its partitions: balanced variation in abundance (βbal) and abundance gradient (βgra), considering
composition dissimilarity within each of the sampled habitat types on Mt Mitsikeli.

The highest values of balanced variation in abundance within habitats was observed in
beech–fir forest and Mediterranean scrub, while the highest values for abundance gradient
were found in mountain grasslands and mixed thermophilous forest. The non-parametric
statistical Kruskal–Wallis test revealed an important difference in beta diversity and its
components between sites (χ2 β = 59.12, d.f. = 14, p < 0.001; χ2 βgra = 44.43, d.f. = 14,
p < 0.001; χ2 βbal = 63.21, d.f. = 14, p < 0.001). We found no differences in beta dissimilarity
or its partitions between habitats or within each habitat type (p > 0.05).

Concerning the impact of the environmental parameters on beta diversity and its
partitions, tree cover was the most important driver of compositional dissimilarity and
abundance gradient, while it was only marginally significant for balanced variation in
abundance, considering the large-scale effect model (Table A3). According to the fine-scale
effect model, grass cover and elevation were important characteristics of compositional
dissimilarity and the balanced variation in abundance component. Woody vegetation cover
also influenced abundance gradient in the fine-scale effect model (Table A3).

Geographical distance did not increase dissimilarity among sites when partitioning
beta diversity into its components (β: R2 = 0.009, p = 0.45; βbal: R2 = 0.002, p = 0.65; βgra:
R2 = 0.01, p = 0.24). On the contrary, within the same habitat, our analysis revealed a positive
relationship between dissimilarity index and geographical distance within agricultural
land (β: R2 = 0.64, p = 0.05; βbal: R2 = 0.68, p = 0.04), mountain grasslands (β: R2 = 0.57,
p = 0.02; βbal: R2 = 0.46, p < 0.01) and beech–fir forest (β: R2 = 0.42, p = 0.01; βbal: R2 = 0.42,
p = 0.02). In the absence of modeling the distance decay of similarity, there could be a
misinterpretation, where the observed dissimilarity within these habitat types might be
incorrectly attributed solely to species turnover and habitat filtering effects.

4. Discussion
4.1. Species Richness and Conservation Value of Mt Mitsikeli

Our results showed that Mt Mitsikeli is deemed rich in terms of Orthoptera diversity,
hosting 0.4 species/km2, compared to other vicinal Mediterranean mountains, such as
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Mt Grammos (0.16 species/km2) [27]. We also recorded for the first time Paracaloptenus
caloptenoides, a species annexed in the Habitats Directive 92/43/E.C., which has an unfavor-
able conservation status in Greece [49], classified as Near-Threatened on the European Red
List of Grasshoppers [23]. However, no endemic or narrowly distributed and red-listed
Orthoptera species were recorded on Mt Mitsikeli, in contrast to other higher altitude Greek
mountains [25].

Our results also indicated that mixed beech–fir forest openings were richer habitats for
Orthoptera than mountain grasslands. The grassy forest openings were in good condition,
with substantial bush cover that favored bush crickets, and showed no signs of degradation
from cattle overgrazing, as was the case in the mountain grasslands (Tables 2 and A2).
Agricultural land was also species-rich, despite its restricted cover (only 0.72 km2 of the
study area). It hosted the highest number of species per km2 and consisted of abandoned
agricultural fields at the edge of forest, with hedges and tree lines, which were used in some
cases for livestock grazing. Given that habitat heterogeneity is known to enhance species
richness [62], such rural mosaics seem to offer many microhabitats that can maintain high
Orthoptera diversity [15,27], as well as the diversity of other insects [63].

4.2. Environmental Factors Shaping Community Composition

We found that woody vegetation cover, bare ground cover and mean grass height
were significant factors shaping the compositions of Orthoptera communities (Figure 2).
The avoidance pattern of Orthoptera toward shade that we found on Mt Mitsikeli is a
well-known pattern in Mediterranean communities (e.g., [15]). Higher levels of woody
vegetation cover generate lower temperatures and higher soil humidity conditions [13],
which this ectotherm group does not prefer. We also found that most Orthoptera species
avoided bare ground (Figure 2), which was consistent with the findings of other stud-
ies [27,64]. Although bare soil patches are a distinct habitat favored by xerothermophilic
species [15], increased bare soil corresponds to decreased vegetation cover, reducing food
and shelter resources [65,66]. Grass height exerted both positive and negative influences
on the Orthoptera communities on Mt Mitsikeli as some species preferred higher grass
heights while others did not (Figure 2). Vegetation height has an important influence on the
abundance [67], richness [68] and occurrence of grasshoppers [69]. Dense and high grass
vegetation may hamper the activity and development of nymphs [70], particularly among
thermophilous species [71], whereas low grass heights may restrict Caelifera species from
thermoregulating [72].

4.3. Beta Diversity and the Role of Environmental Variables

The formation of Orthoptera communities on Mt Mitsikeli was influenced by species
turnover and nestedness (Figure 3b). We found that species turnover prevailed between the
sites (Figure 3a) and in the plots of the following habitat types: agricultural land, beech–fir
forest and Mediterranean scrub (Figure 4). We attributed this pattern to the environmental
heterogeneity hypothesis, stating that more diverse regions provide numerous niches,
fostering greater varieties of species [73]. The combination of the several habitat types
on Mt Mitsikeli and the concomitant variety of microhabitats allowed for differentiation
between the functional identities of species, promoting species turnover in the studied
system. Most Orthoptera are relatively small organisms that live within vegetation and
typically consume plant tissues [74,75]. They are known to occupy small microhabitats [76]
and are tightly related to fine-scale habitat features [19]. Even within the same habitat type,
fine-scale factors, such as grass cover and woody vegetation cover (Table A2), can vary
and alter microclimatic conditions, causing species to replace one another. Other habitat
characteristics, such as flower heads, can play a similar role [27]. High species replacement
allows for higher richness as the variety of micro-niche features is a selective force that
promotes unique species combinations within systems.

We also attributed the species turnover prevalence to the low dispersal ability of many
Orthoptera species [19]. Mobile species, like butterflies, tend to exhibit high similarity
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within local communities, thereby reducing species turnover. In contrast, increased species
aggregation across different localities of the same habitat type is expected for groups with
lower dispersal ability. This aggregation justifies the elevated species turnover that is linked
with higher alpha (α) diversity [77].

On the other hand, we found that nested patterns prevailed within mountain grass-
lands and mixed forest (Figure 4). The nested distributions suggested that particular factors
resulting from habitat- and species-specific characteristics [78] could lead to the species
composition of one sampling site being a subset of a larger species pool found in another
sampling site.

We attribute the nested pattern in mountain grasslands to grazing disturbance, which
can directly impact various vegetation structure components [79], including grass cover,
which was also found to drive beta diversity (Table A3). From this perspective, the lower
grazing level recorded in one of the mountain grasslands (site G2) and the consequent
greater grass cover (see Table A2) could explain its higher species richness and its role as a
species pool enriching vicinal grasslands. Given that vegetation cover largely explains plant
species richness [80] and plant diversity is related to greater Orthoptera diversity [81,82],
mountain grasslands with greater grass cover and milder grazing levels could act as
species pools for vicinal grasslands. Therefore, intensive livestock grazing could hinder the
distribution of most Orthoptera species [10,82] given that this mostly herbivorous group
contends with ungulates for the same grazing grounds [83].

Furthermore, we can explain the nested pattern found in thermophilous mixed for-
est by the filtering role of tree and woody vegetation cover in Orthoptera distributions
(Table A3). Most thermophilous forest in the study area (e.g., sites M1 and M2) was char-
acterized by high numbers of trees and bushes. A more closed canopy signifies a higher
homogeneity in vegetation structure [19] and limited direct radiation [84], which does not
favor ectothermic organisms, such as Orthoptera. One site (M3) comprised abandoned
agricultural land in an advanced stage of succession and fringe forest vegetation and could
act as a species pool to vicinal sites. This forest site was more species rich due to increased
vegetation structures that favor arthropods [85,86] and Orthoptera [10,81].

4.4. Spatial Dynamics of Beta Diversity

Although the decay of similarity with distance was not an issue across sites, it provided
interesting insights into the mechanisms underlying beta diversity and its components
within mountain grasslands and beech–fir forest. It also mapped a significant change in
beta diversity with distance within agricultural land. Such geographic distance dependence
suggests that uneven species distributions between locations with the same vegetation
characteristics are further related to large-scale processes, such as climatic gradient, or
processes induced by topography. For example, the eastern slopes of Mt Mitsikeli receive
increased precipitation compared to the western slopes, while the latter have undergone
greater human intervention [44]. This and the different vegetation structures on the two
sides of the mountain (i.e., more open areas in the east and more closed or forested areas in
the west) could have allowed species turnover to increase with distance.

Other causes explaining the distance decay, according to [78,87], are niche- and
dispersal-based processes. In niche-based processes, spatial patterns in species composi-
tion are constrained by the local environments and unique traits of the species, similar to
what promotes nestedness. Orthopteran communities in mountain grasslands are possibly
hampered by natural causes (e.g., climate) and human activity (e.g., livestock grazing), justi-
fying why niche-based processes are attributed to this type of habitat. However, there is no
systematic management of livestock farming that takes place across mountain grasslands
that can determine or control its intensity, spatial distribution or temporal use. Snow cover
and other severe weather events, including prolonged dry periods, also cannot be ruled out.
This implies that the spatial arrangement we documented in this study could potentially
have been impacted by forthcoming alterations in climate or environmental conditions.
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On the other hand, dispersal-based processes regulate spatial patterns in species com-
position through neutral processes as the ability of a species to disperse is often not affected
by environmental differentiation [88]. The low dispersal capacity of the species found
only in beech–fir forest (Leptofyes punctatissima, P. caloptenoides and Vichetia oblongicollis)
or agricultural land (Eupholidoptera schmidti and Saga hellenica) could support the nega-
tive relationship between distance and similarity index in species composition to some
extent. Accordingly, concerning the more abundant species that present narrow niches,
such as Sepiana sepium and R. germanica, we suggest that their aggregated distributions
within beech–fir forest and agricultural land justify their role as the engineers of the spatial
structures in these environments.

4.5. Conservation Implications

According to our findings, the inventory of species of European interest should be
updated for Mt Mitsikeli [89], a protected site of the Natura 2000 network, by adding P.
caloptenoides. Given the unfavorable conservation status of the species and the great species
richness of Orthoptera on the mountain, we suggest conservation-oriented actions for
orthoptera communities.

We suggest hampering forest encroachment and maintaining grassy openings within
forest and scrub zones, as well as maintaining rural mosaics given their restricted extent on
Mt Mitsikeli. As forest encroachment has been documented to negatively affect invertebrate
diversity [90,91], we suggest introducing mild goat grazing or enhancing the populations
of wild herbivores to prevent forest encroachment, maintain microhabitat heterogeneity
and benefit Orthoptera and other organisms [26,92,93]. We strongly recommend the in-
troduction and implementation of grazing management plans to account for biodiversity
maintenance on Mt Mitsikeli. These should primarily target mountain grasslands given
their degradation, overgrazing and low Orthoptera species richness.

Our results showed that both species turnover and nestedness should be considered as
mechanisms in conservation planning. Conservation efforts should target agricultural land,
beech–fir forest and Mediterranean scrub as species turnover was the main mechanism
found to act in these habitats. On the other hand, they should first target the maintenance
of the richest sites among the mountain grasslands and mixed forest as nestedness was the
main mechanism acting in these habitats.
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forest; (d) agricultural land; (e) mountain grasslands; Table S1: The Orthoptera fauna of Mt Mitsikeli,
according to the Greek Orthoptera atlas [25] and the current research.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Descriptions of the five habitat types sampled in the study area. For each habitat type, the
habitat names and codes are listed according to the European Directive (92/43/E.C.), as well as their
coverage (%) on Mount Mitsikeli.

Habitat Type Habitat Code Habitat Name Cover (%)

Mountain grasslands 4090 Endemic oro-Mediterranean heath with gorse
355210 Arborescent matorral with Juniperus spp.

Mediterranean scrub 5330 Thermo-Mediterranean and pre-desert scrub 25

Mixed thermophilous forest

9280 Quercus frainetto woods
2391M0 Pannonian balkanic turkey oak–sessile oak forest

9250 Forest of Carpinus orientalis and Ostrya carpinifolia
and mixed thermophilous forest

Beech–fir forest
9150 Medio-European limestone beech forest of the

Cephalanthero-Fagion 16
9270 Hellenic beech forest with Abies borisii-regis

Agricultural land

1050 Pure non-irrigated arable land

1
1051 Mixed non-irrigable arable land
1056 Pure permanently irrigated land
1057 Mixed permanently irrigated land

Appendix B

Table A2. Descriptions of the environmental variables recorded in the 30 plots (10 m × 10 m). A,
altitude (m); H, humidity (1: dry, 2: medium, 3: humid); W, tree cover (%); St, rocky substrate cover
(%); G, grass cover (%); So, bare ground cover (%); Gh, mean grass height (cm); F, number of flower
units; I, grazing intensity (1: none, 2: mild, 3: intense).

Plot Habitat Type Ground Coverage (%) Vegetation Grazing

A (m) H W St G So Gh (cm) F I

A1a

Agricultural land
(A)

973 1 0 15 75 10 70 40 2
A1b 984 1 0 25 60 15 40 0 2
A2a 1039 2 15 0 85 0 35 0 1
A2b 1059 2 10 0 90 0 45 0 2
A3a 1180 1 30 25 20 20 45 5 2
A3b 1175 1 0 20 60 20 15 0 3

F1a

Beech–fir forest (F)

1327 1 5 20 65 10 55 0 1
F1b 1324 1 0 10 90 0 50 0 1
F2a 1314 1 15 20 50 15 35 0 1
F2b 1307 2 50 25 15 10 30 0 1
F3a 1139 2 0 0 90 10 15 0 2
F3b 1146 2 5 5 85 5 25 25 2

G1a

Mountain
grasslands (G)

1272 1 20 10 70 0 15 0 2
G1b 1273 1 0 15 85 0 20 0 2
G2a 1380 1 0 0 90 10 30 0 1
G2b 1366 1 0 0 90 10 30 0 1
G3a 1344 1 25 5 50 20 10 0 3
G3b 1330 2 0 5 85 10 30 0 2
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Table A2. Cont.

Plot Habitat Type Ground Coverage (%) Vegetation Grazing

A (m) H W St G So Gh (cm) F I

M1a

Mixed
thermophilous

forest (M)

1071 2 45 15 40 0 30 20 1
M1b 1070 2 20 10 55 15 30 0 1
M2a 1000 3 15 0 85 0 60 150 1
M2b 1007 3 20 5 65 10 25 300 1
M3a 1035 1 20 10 70 0 45 0 1
M3b 1057 1 30 0 65 5 40 0 1

S1a

Mediterranean
scrub (S)

1178 1 20 30 40 10 30 0 2
S1b 1170 1 0 40 45 15 15 25 2
S2a 934 1 15 40 25 20 30 0 2
S2b 932 1 0 40 40 20 20 0 2
S3a 896 2 0 10 75 15 20 15 1
S3b 830 2 15 40 30 15 15 0 1

Appendix C

Table A3. Effects of environmental factors on the beta diversity (β) and its components (βgra and
βbal) of Orthoptera communities on Mt Mitsikeli at the site (10,000 m2) and plot scales (100 m2).

Site level (100 × 100 m)
Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index (βbc) df S.S. R2 F p

Tree cover (>2 m) 1 1.01 0.13 4.31 0.002
Woody vegetation cover 1 0.23 0.03 0.98 0.477

High shrub cover (0.5–2 m) 1 0.34 0.04 1.44 0.158
Low shrub cover (<0.5 m) 1 0.28 0.04 1.07 0.366

Abundance gradient (βbc.gra)
Tree cover (>2 m) 1 0.39 0.21 8.06 0.007

Woody vegetation cover 1 0.07 0.04 1.51 0.302
Cover of tall shrubs (0.5–2 m) 1 0.12 0.07 2.55 0.127
Cover of short shrubs (<0.5 m) 1 0.12 0.07 1.99 0.224

Balanced variation in abundance (βbc.bal)
Tree cover (>2 m) 1 0.31 0.09 2.64 0.064

Woody vegetation cover 1 −0.03 −0.01 −0.27 0.951
High shrub cover (0.5–2 m) 1 0.12 0.03 1.00 0.443
Low shrub cover (<0.5 m) 1 0.10 0.03 0.82 0.545

Plot level (10 × 10 m)
Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index (βbc) df S.S. R2 F p

Woody vegetation cover 1 0.39 0.05 1.75 0.083
Rockiness 1 0.34 0.04 1.54 0.130

Grass/herb cover 1 0.63 0.08 2.84 0.004
Bare ground 1 0.26 0.03 1.17 0.310

Grass/herb height 1 0.30 0.04 1.36 0.216
Flower heads 1 0.26 0.03 1.15 0.321

Elevation 1 0.56 0.07 2.49 0.013
Abundance gradient (βbc.gra)

Woody vegetation cover 1 0.23 0.13 4.09 0.047
Rockiness 1 −0.05 −0.03 −0.85 0.958

Grass/herb cover 1 0.06 0.03 1.06 0.366
Bare ground 1 0.20 0.11 3.56 0.075

Grass/herb height 1 0.08 0.05 1.50 0.295
Flower heads 1 0.09 0.05 1.53 0.269
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Table A3. Cont.

Site level (100 × 100 m)
Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index (βbc) df S.S. R2 F p

Elevation 1 −0.01 −0.01 −0.18 0.834
Balanced variation in abundance (βbc.bal)

Woody vegetation cover 1 0.10 0.03 1.14 0.387
Rockiness 1 0.25 0.07 2.72 0.056

Grass/herb cover 1 0.31 0.09 3.38 0.037
Bare ground 1 −0.02 −0.01 −0.27 0.958

Grass/herb height 1 0.07 0.02 0.73 0.567
Flower heads 1 0.09 0.03 1.01 0.394

Elevation 1 0.65 0.19 7.17 0.001
Df, degree of freedom; S.S., sum of squares; R2, value for each term; F, test statistic; p, statistical significance
assessed via a permutation test.
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